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Mays Landing, New Jersey 08330 
July 20, 1984 
--
The Honorable Geraldine A. Ferraro 
U.S. House of Representatives JUL2 419£J4 312 Cannon House Off ice Building 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
Dear Congresswoman Ferraro: 
(Our next Vice President) 
CONGRATULATIONS!!! Your acceptance speech last night was fan-
tastic. I feel confident that you will be the next Vice President 
of the United States and I will work hard for the Mondale-Ferraro 
ticket. You are completely qualified and you are a part of a major 
historic event. 
I have enclosed a copy of a letter I recently received from 
you. I want to thank you for responding. I will always keep this 
letter. I am sending this note as a reminder to please send me a 
personally signed and inscribed photograph as soon as you get more. 
It will be a great honor for me to receive an authentically 
signed Geraldine Ferraro photograph. I know you will be extremely 
busy from now on but please don't forget me. 
Thank you very much and I wish you the best of luck in your 
campaign and I will say a prayer for you to stay healthy and happy 
and victorious in November. 
Democratic County Committeeman, 
Atlantic County, New Jersey 
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